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ABSTRACT
The American Woodcock (Scolopax minor) has experienced steady declines in
abundance over the past fifty years, which has raised questions as to why (Sauer et al.
1991). Migration for many birds, woodcock included, is energetically intensive, and may
be the cause for greater mortality compared to other times of the year (Newton 2007).
Despite this, there remains uncertainty in how conditions encountered during migration
affect their movements and survival. One obstacle that birds must face is extreme
weather, which has been increasing in intensity and occurrence due to climate change.
How these events impact a migrating woodcock has been speculated but remains
unknown. In my study I uncover different movement behaviors that woodcock exhibit
when faced with extreme weather during both migration and winter pre-migration and
explore variability in movement behavioral expression. Woodcock were tagged by the
Eastern Woodcock Migration Research Cooperative, using GPS transmitters that
provided fine-scale location data during the winter and spring migration period
throughout eastern North America. I used a subset of this data and focused on winter premigrations and spring migrations in 2019, 2020, and 2021. I also collected information on
storm occurrence from the National Oceanic Atmospheric Administration’s extreme
weather database in order to identify birds that encountered extreme weather. I classified
woodcock movement behaviors as either short movements, which included sheltering in
place or moving a short distance to a local refuge, and long movements which were
classified as a continued migration or a reverse migration. I found that very few
woodcocks experienced mortality as a result of extreme weather. I also found that reverse
migrations were prompted by snow and wind storms, and that birds in better body

condition at time of capture were more likely to exhibit this behavior. Although reverse
migrations are a normal part of nocturnal migrant phenology, previous research suggested
birds would exhibit this behavior more if they were in poor body condition, counter to my
results. I also found that male woodcock were more likely to move to a local refuge
following extreme weather, regardless of time of the year, whereas females were more
likely to shelter in place. This correlates with previous research which indicated that sex
is a primary driver for cue selection in woodcock migration initiation. These results
indicate that woodcock react to, and are affected by extreme weather, and have a number
of strategies following these events that may help them to survive.
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INTRODUCTION
Climate change has impacted our society in a number of ways, including an
increase in the occurrence of wildfires, changes in global temperature, rising sea levels,
and more extreme weather events. All of these impacts are damaging, but extreme
weather has proven to have devastating societal impacts. The National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) outlines that between the 1980s and now there
have been 310 extreme weather events in the United States which have each cost over
one billion dollars in damages, totaling more than 2.15 trillion dollars (NOAA 2022).
These damaging events have always occurred, but over the past 40 years, it has become
evident that extreme weather events are increasing in occurrence and intensity. The
United Nations report on the “Human Cost of Disasters” outlines that there has been an
alarming 83% increase in extreme weather occurrence in just the past 20 years. We know
how climate change has affected our societies, but less is known about how these impacts
are felt by other species inhabiting the planet. This raises an important question of how
extreme weather effects other organisms.
Bird populations in North America have declined at alarming rates over the past
half-century, and there are strong correlations between these declines and climate change
(Rosenberg et al. 2019). Phenological mismatch, or the change in arrival times of birds in
their summer range as compared to their historical timing, is one impact bird populations
have felt as a result of warmer springs and has been a subject of intense study (Robson et
al. 2010, Rubolini et al. 2007, Shipley et al. 2020). This phenomenon can impact survival
and nest success due to a number of factors, and climate change may exacerbate this issue
(Cotton et al. 2003). Phenological mismatch is a very broad subject which has been
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studied heavily, but exploration of the challenges that birds encounter during migration,
and how these obstacles may impact their survival, has been given much less attention
(Cohen et al. 2021, Shipley et al. 2020). Understanding the inner workings of how birds
migrate, and knowing how they react to obstacles, can help us to know why mismatch
occurs. One challenge that birds must face during pre-migration and migration is extreme
weather. Birds are commonly used as indicators of environmental changes, which makes
them a reasonable study species for gauging behavior following extreme weather during
migration, and previous studies have also indicated that certain birds may have more
sensitive reactions to extreme weather than others (Cohen et al. 2021). A higher
sensitivity to these extreme weather events may allude to more substantial impacts at the
population level, such as mortality events contributing to population decline (Newton
2007).
Many organisms exhibit movement behaviors that may help to “lighten the blow”
when encountering extreme weather. Some of these movements may include short or
long-distance movements, which can be categorized as behaviors based on direction or
distance traveled. Rapid and extreme changes in weather can present unique challenges to
migrants, and decision making following these events may be crucial to survival due to
the energy expenditure associated with migration (Alerstam et al. 1990, Cohen et al.
2021). In the northeastern United States, extreme weather events have increased during
spring migrations. Snow and cold temperature events, for example, are more variable and
have been occurring at later times in the spring (Gu et al. 2008). Extreme weather events
may affect bird movement behaviors and survival, specific to each event type (Cohen et.
al. 2021). That being said, there is a need for a fine scale investigation into how bird
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movements change as a result of encountering different events during pre-migration and
migration.
The American Woodcock (Scolopax minor; hereinafter woodcock) presents an
interesting case among migratory birds, and could offer insight into the ways in which
migrating birds react to extreme spring weather. Woodcock populations have experienced
consistent declines for the past five decades, and there remains uncertainty in what the
causes of decline are (Sauer et al. 1991). Certain aspects of woodcock migration
phenology are known and are actively being studied, such as stopover timing or
migratory initiation and cue selection (Fish 2021, Moore et al. 2021). Cue selection and
stopover timing both involve observation of movement behaviors, which involve
responses to stimuli. Variation in woodcock cue selection is attributed to sex, which is
reflective of the sexual dimorphism between males and females (Fish 2021). In general,
female woodcock are larger than the males, which provides them with greater fat reserves
to help get them through energy intensive migrations. This sexual dimorphism has
already proved to cause variation in behavior (Fish 2021, Moore et al. 2021). Age is
another factor which could impose variation in behaviors during migration, but in Moore
et al. (2021) there was little significance within age variation as it relates to migration
timing. The environmental cues which prompt migration are generally predictable as
opposed to sudden and intense weather events encountered while migrating. Sex and age
could both impact how woodcock behave towards these erratic events.
All birds intercept weather during their migrations, but extreme weather is
unpredictable and could present challenges to birds which force them to make migratory
decisions that present as specific behaviors. Previous studies have indicated that certain
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species of birds may be especially sensitive to specific storm types (Cohen et. al. 2021).
Spring migrations are initiated between January and April, and most woodcock begin
their migrations in March (Fish 2021). By beginning migration in March, woodcock have
a higher potential of encountering late spring extreme weather events, such as blizzards
and ice storms, compared to other birds. This makes them an ideal study species for
exploring the impacts of extreme spring weather, such as snow events, on migration.
Given the steady decreases in population size (Sauer et al. 1991), it is important to
consider how storms effect the behavior of migrant woodcock.
My goal was to understand if extreme weather events cause woodcock mortality
and affect movement behavior. I focused on a subset of data provided by the Eastern
Woodcock Migration Research Cooperative (EWMRC; www.woodcockmigration.org)
collected in 2019, 2020, and 2021. The EWMRC was established in 2017 to study
woodcock migration phenology and gain a better understanding of the role of migration
in woodcock population declines (Fish 2021, Sauer et al. 1991). Locations of migrating
woodcock, using GPS transmitters, were compared to weather data from the National
Oceanic Atmospheric Administration’s (NOAA) extreme weather event database. My
objectives for this research included 1) determining if woodcock experienced mortality
during extreme weather events. In the event that they survived, I also asked 2) whether
they sheltered in place, sought local refugia at a more favorable microsite nearby,
continued their migration by making a long movement along their migratory path, or
undertook a reverse long-distance migratory movement. Finally, I explored potential
sources of variation in these movement behaviors, such as differences associated with sex
and age, variation among storm types, differences in body condition at capture, and
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variation between winter (i.e., pre-migration) and migratory seasons. I predicted that
specific storm event types would influence woodcock movement behaviors differently,
particularly extreme snow events encountered during migration, which I expected would
result in mortality or cause reverse migrations.
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METHODS
Study Area
The study area included the majority of the American Woodcock range in the
United States (Fish 2021). Data were collected for three spring migrations in the years
2019, 2020, and 2021. I focused on the states where woodcock passed through during
spring migration, and subsequent weather data were collected to include these migratory
paths. I restricted my analysis to the United States where locations from GPS-marked
woodcock were collected, because the NOAA dataset only included United States
weather. This dataset also offered specific definitions for each weather event, which was
essential for my purposes. Therefore, only woodcock locations in the United States were
considered, although Canada is part of their northern range and many marked birds
migrated into eastern Canada.

Field Methods
Woodcock were captured using mist netting and spotlighting by targeting birds
using roosting fields, travel corridors, and forested wetlands (Fish 2021). Once captured,
woodcock were aged (juvenile, <1 year of age, or adult, >1 year of age), sexed (male vs
female), and fitted with Lotek PinPoint ARGOS compatible satellite transmitters (Fish
2021). The transmitters were attached to the rump of the woodcock, and collected GPS
locations in programmed intervals, with locations collected at a mean of every 1.5 days
(Fish, 2021). Transmitters produced about 75 GPS locations before the battery died, so
programming for several different time intervals allowed for data during migration to be
fine scale, while also encompassing the entirety of spring migrations (Fish 2021). Using
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GPS transmitters to track woodcock locations has proven to be an effective method of
studying their movements through migration (Moore et al. 2021, Fish 2021). These field
methods were approved under USGS Federal Bird Banding Permit 23856 and the
University of Maine Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Protocol number
A2017_05_02 (Fish 2021).
Weather Covariates
I used the NOAA extreme weather database to identify four categories of weather
events which had relevance to woodcock migration (NOAA,
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/stormevents/). This dataset defines extreme weather as that
classified as damaging or disruptive, that gains substantial media attention, or is strange
or uncommon (NOAA, 2022). I classified weather events into the following groups
based on the definitions provided by NOAA: snow, wind, temperature, and visibility
events. Snow events consisted of blizzards, ice storms, lake effect snow, and snow
squalls, which involved accumulation of snow or ice, strong winds, and reduced visibility
(NOAA, 2022). Extreme wind events were defined by wind speeds that reached >50mph
(NOAA, 2022). The temperature group consisted of extreme high or low temperatures
which deviated significantly from the average historical temperature, and the visibility
group included fog and other sources of low visibility. Wind events have been shown to
affect migratory birds, and thus I explored the implications of extreme wind in helping or
hindering migratory movements (Norveik et al. 2021). Temperature is known to effect
distribution and movement of migrants, but an analysis of smaller-scale behaviors at the
individual scale were not considered (Newton 2007). Low visibility may increase
woodcock building collisions (Loss et al. 2020). Snow events were a key event of interest
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because late spring snow events are disruptive to migratory birds, including long and
short-term behavioral changes, and death (Newton 2006, Cohen et al. 2021). I predicted
that snow events would disrupt woodcock migration behavior, and as a result woodcock
would have a higher probability of exhibiting a reverse migration.

Data Management & Collection
I intersected woodcock location data with the NOAA extreme weather database
using county as a spatial reference point. I relied on county-level designations rather than
latitude and longitude because most of the weather data were missing this exact
coordinate information. I considered potential woodcock interactions with weather for up
to three days before the storm event, because barometric pressure has been shown to be a
cue of for migratory movement in woodcock, and previous research has indicated that
three days is an appropriate timeline for pre-event behaviors to be displayed (Allen et al.
2019, Fish 2021). I also considered movements that occurred within one week following
the storm event as being attributed to woodcock response to that event.
I used Google Earth to evaluate woodcock behavioral response to the extreme
weather events by categorizing three possible movement states: long movement, short
movement, or death. Long movements were defined as >7 km, whereas short movements
were < 7 km. I chose 7 km as the threshold between long and short movements based on
a histogram of woodcock movements (Figure 1), which showed the distribution of
movement length was bimodal, with movement generally falling above or below a 7 km
threshold. I further divided short movements as either ‘sheltering in place’ when
movements were <1km, or moving to a ‘local refuge’ when movements were 1-7 km. I
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split the long movements into two behavioral classifications, either continuing migration
or undergoing a reverse migration. I labeled birds that continued along their original
migratory paths following extreme weather events as continuing migration and birds that
reversed their path in a southern direction as exhibiting reverse migration behavior. I only
considered these two long distance behavioral classes for migrating birds, although a few
birds undertook long-distance movements when overwintering as the result of extreme
weather. These cases were generally uncommon (n=8/142). If a bird’s transmitter stopped
delivering data as a result of a storm event, I classified that as a plausible mortality event
(Fish 2021).

Figure 1. Histogram of American woodcock movement distances. Woodcock were monitored throughout
the eastern United States using GPS transmitters during the winter and springs of 2019 through 2021.
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Analysis
I used generalized linear models (GLMs) implemented in Program R (R Core
Team 2021) to evaluate the effects of different variable combinations on the probability
of a woodcock exhibiting a particular movement behavior. The response variables used
were the different categories of movement: sheltering in place (<1 km), moving to a local
refuge (<7 km and >1 km), continuing migration (continuing along the migratory path in
a long distance movement >7 km), or reversing migration (making a long distance
movement in the reverse direction >7 km). Predictor variables included sex, age, storm
type, season (migratory vs. wintering), and individual body condition. I calculated body
condition for each bird using the methods outlined in Fish (2021), which included
measurements of weight, body size measurements, sex, and age. Body condition metrics
were calculated from the information taken from birds at the time of capture (typically
winter), and so represented potential carry-over effects on movements of birds during
their migrations.
Each behavioral state was modelled separately in order to account for potential
variation in behaviors following extreme weather events. I then used Akaike’s
Information Criterion (AICc) to compare relative support for competing models, and I
considered all models with ΔAICc<2 to be competitive. I also explored variable slope
coefficients (β) in supported models to determine whether variable effects were
significant. I used the R package ggplot2 (Wickham et al. 2021) to visualize the GLM
predicted values.
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RESULTS
I identified 116 individual GPS-marked woodcock that intersected 212 unique
weather events. 142 of these weather events occurred during pre-migration, and an
additional 70 affected migrant birds. Of the 142 weather events that intercepted birds
while they were wintering, 102 were snow events, 9 were visibility events, 23 were wind
events, and 10 were temperature events. For the 70 migrating birds that intercepted
weather, 33 were snow events, 8 were visibility events, 31 were wind events, and no
birds encountered an extreme temperature event. A total of 87 male woodcock
encountered extreme weather events, and the remaining 125 were female. Some of the
ages of the birds were unknown (n=15), but 197 birds were aged at capture. 98 of the
aged birds that intercepted storms were adults, and the remaining 99 were juveniles.
Monitored woodcock intercepted storms in 24 different states over a course of 6 months.
154 birds had been weighed, sexed, aged, and measured at capture, which made
body condition calculations possible. Of these 154 birds, the bird in poorest body
condition had a score of -25, and the bird in best body condition had a score of 42.5. In
general, body condition scores fell within -30 and +30.

Mortality due to Extreme Weather Events
There was very little mortality due to extreme weather. Only 5 birds’ transmitters
stopped delivering data after storm events, and all of these encountered the weather on
their wintering grounds. One of these events, one was a temperature event and the other 4
were snow events. In all cases, birds moved very short distances (<1 km), likely to shelter
during the storm, and their transmitters stopped delivering data either on the day of the
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storm or a few days after. Only for one of these events could I rule out a battery death,
which amounted to one bird out of the whole sample (n=212) dying as the result of a
storm event. I found no substantial evidence of direct mortality associated with weather
encountered during migration.

Movement Response to Extreme Weather During Migration
Season
Wintering woodcock were more likely to respond to extreme weather with local
or sheltering movements, and were relatively unlikely to undertake a long-distance
movement in response to a storm event (Figure 2A & 2B). I only observed 8 instances
where wintering birds moved >7 km as a result of an extreme weather event, out of 142
instances where wintering woodcock experienced extreme weather.
The model testing local movement behavior (<7 km) against whether birds were
migratory or wintering had the best support, with a ΔAICc value of 0 (Table 4). The
probability that birds would move <7 km to a local refuge during the winter season was
0.40 (+/- 0.04 SE), and the probability that birds would move locally during migration
was lower at a probability of 0.10 (+/- 0.04 SE) (Figure 2B). The slope for this model
was significantly different from 0 (ß=-1.57; p=0.0001), which indicates that local
movements become rarer as winter progressed into spring.
The model which tested the probability of sheltering movements (<1 km) being
expressed due to seasonal variation was less supported, with a ΔAICc value that was 2.9
away from the best-supported model (Table 3). Although the ΔAICc value was greater
than my threshold, the results of the GLM provided evidence of statistical significance.
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Sheltering movements during migration had a lower probability of 0.33 (+/- 0.05 SE)
(Figure 2A), which deviated from the probability of sheltering during the winter season
which was 0.52 (+/- 0.04 SE) (Figure 2A). The slope of this model was significantly
different from 0, similar to the local refuge model (ß=-0.81, p=0.009).

Figure 2. Probability of short (<7 km) movements of woodcock following exposure to extreme weather
events. Short movements were further distinguished as A) sheltering in place by moving <1 km following
the weather event or B) movement to a local refugia (movements between 1km and 7 km). Woodcock were
more likely to respond to extreme weather with short movements ≥0 km and <7 km during winter
compared to spring migration. Woodcock were monitored throughout the eastern United States using GPSsatellite transmiters during the winter and springs of 2019-2021.

Storm Type
I found that during the migratory period, woodcock were generally unlikely to
reverse migration when encountering extreme weather (Figure 3A). Out of the whole
sample only 11 birds reversed their migrations. In those cases where birds did reverse
migration, they did so most commonly as a result of wind or snow events, with reverse
migration occuring about 20% of the time for these events (Figure 3A). There were no
instances of reverse migration for birds that encountered visibility events, and no
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migrating birds encountered a classified temperature event. The model which explored
the effects of storm type on reverse migration movements was found to be supported by
AICc, with a ΔAICc value that deviated about 1.0 ΔAICc from the best-supported model
(Table 2). Despite this, the probabilities of woodcock reversing their migration due to
different storm types was very small. For snow events, the probability of woodcock
reversing migration was 0.18 (+/- 0.067 SE). Visibility events had a probability of
impacting reverse migratory movements of effectively 0.0. Finally, wind events were
similar to snow events with a probability of 0.17 (+/- 0.07 SE). None of the slopes for the
different storm types was significantly different from 0 (p>0.05).
Migrant woodcock often continued migration within 7 days of all weather event
types. Although the apparent rate varied depending on storm type, model selection
suggested lack of statistical support for a difference among storm types (Table 1). The
slope values for each storm type also did not significantly deviate from 0. Despite this,
visualization of the data suggests some differences in continued migration specific to
storm type (Figure 3B). I found that birds continued migrations about 60% of the time
when encountering a visibility event: 0.60 (+/- 0.17 SE), about 40% of the time for snow
events: 0.42 (+/- 0.09 SE), and just over 25% of the time for wind events: 0.27 (+/- 0.08
SE).
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Figure 3. Probability of long distance (>7km) migratory movements following specific storm event types.
Further classification of long-distance movements involved A) reverse migratory movements which
involved the bird changing their course from North to South, and B) continued migration which involved a
long migratory movement in the same Northern direction. Woodcock were more likely to exhibit either of
the long-distance movements specific to extreme weather event type. Woodcock were monitored
throughout the eastern United States using GPS transmiters during the winter and springs of 2019 through
2021.

Body Condition
I found that birds in better body condition at capture were more likely to undergo
reverse migrations (Figure 4A & 4B). The model containing the body condition effect
which related to reverse migration was 1.3 ΔAICc from the best-supported model, and its
slope coefficient was signincantly different from 0 (β=0.069; p=0.0436). A woodcock
that was 20 grams lighter than expected at capture was unlikely to reverse migrate when
encountering a storm, while a bird that was 20 grams heavier than average had a 0.58 (+/0.26 SE) probability of reverse migration.
Alternately, birds in poorer body condition were more likely to continue their
migration than birds in better body condition (Figure 4B). There was an apparent effect
given the model was only 0.75 ΔAICc away from the best-supported model, but it’s slope
did not significantly deviate from 0 (β=-0.03; p=0.25). Woodcock that were lighter in this
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case were more likely to continue their migration. The probability of continuing
migration in birds with the poorest body condition at capture was 0.58 (+/- 0.18 SE), as
opposed to the birds with the best body condition at capture which was 0.18 (+/- 0.14
SE).

Figure 4. Probability of migrating woodcock making long distance migratory movements (>7 km) with
increasing body condition at the time of capture. Long distance movements relating to body condition were
classified as A) reverse migratory movement probability as body condition increases, or B) continued
migration probability as body condition increases. As body condition improves, woodcock were less likely
to continue migration (B), and more likely to reverse migration (A). Woodcock were monitored throughout
the eastern United States using GPS transmiters during the winter and springs of 2019 through 2021.

Table 1. Model selection results for GLMs where the probability of continued migration was tested against
a covariate of interest. Continued migration was classified as a long-distance migratory movement, and
only migrating birds were included in model analysis. Woodcock were monitored throughout the eastern
United States using GPS transmiters during the winter and springs of 2019 through 2021.

df

LogLik

AICc

ΔAICc

AICc Weight

Cont~1 (Null)
Cont~Cond
Cont~Age
Cont~Sex

1
2
2
2

-38.0
-37.3
-38.0
-38.0

78.1
78.8
80.2
80.2

0.00
0.75
2.05
2.13

0.37
0.25
0.13
0.13

Cont~StormType

3

-36.9

80.3

2.15

0.12
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Table 2. Model selection results for GLMs where the probability of reverse migration was tested against a
covariate of interest. Reverse migration was classified as a long distance migratory movement, and only
migrating birds were included in model analysis. Woodcock were monitored throughout the eastern United
States using GPS transmiters during the winter and springs of 2019 through 2021.

df

LogLik

AICc

ΔAICc

AICc
Weight

Reverse~1 (Null)
Reverse~Age
Reverse~StormType
Reverse~Cond

1
2
3
2

-26.5
-25.7
-24.7
-26.1

55.0
55.7
55.9
56.4

0.00
0.64
0.90
1.35

0.31
0.22
0.19
0.16

Reverse~Sex

2

-26.3

56.9

1.84

0.12

Movement Behaviors Following Extreme Weather During Pre-Migration & Migration
Sex
I found that sex affected whether or not birds would shelter in place following any
storm event, reguardless of the time of year (Figure 5A & 5C). The model which
contained sex and sheltering movements was the best-supported model with a ΔAICc
value of 0, and its slope was significantly different from 0 (β=-0.839; p=0.0048) (Table
3). The probability that females would shelter in place following a storm event was 0.54
(+/- 0.05 SE), which was greater than the males which had a probability of 0.33 (+/- 0.05
SE) (Figure 5A).
I also found that sex affected whether or not birds would move to a local refugia
(<7km) following any storm event. Whether birds were migrating or wintering, there was
a higher probability that males would move to local refugia than females (Figure 5B).
The model which tested local movements <7 km response by sex was 3.4 ΔAICc away
from the best-supported model (Table 4). Despite the ΔAICc value being greater than 2,
the results of the model were highly significant (β=1.348; p=2.47^-5). The probabilitiy
that a male would move to a local refuge was 0.47 (+/- 0.5 SE), whereas the probability
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of females to exibit this behavior was 0.19 (+/- 0.04 SE) (Figure 5B). This is nearly the
exact opposite result of the sheltering behavior probabilities for sex (Figure 5A).
Finally, in taking a closer look at sheltering behavior, I found that male woodcock
were less likely to shelter in place than females across storm types (Figure 5C). The
model which tested sheltering behavior against sex and storm type was 7.6 ΔAICc away
from the best-supported model, and the slope was significantly different from 0 (β=0.957; p=0.009). During snow events, the probability that a male would shelter in place
was 0.35 (+/- 0.06 SE), whereas females had a probability of 0.58 (+/- 0.06 SE) (Figure
5C). No males sheltered in place following visibility events, and females had a
probability of sheltering of 0.67 (+/- 0.16 SE) (Figure 5C). For wind events, males had a
probability of sheltering of 0.39 (+/- 0.1 SE), and females had a probability which was
0.48 (+/- 0.1 SE) (Figure 5C). During temperature events males had a probability of
sheltering equivalent to 0.2 (+/- 0.18 SE), and females had a probability of 0.6 (+/- 0.22
SE) (Figure 5C). For temperature events there was a large amount of variation. This
could be due to the limited number of temperature events which intersected with
woodcock. Nevertheless these results indicate that overall there was a higher probability
that females will shelter in place after extreme weather (<1 km), reguardless of the time
of year.
I found little support for age affecting woodcock response to extreme weather
(Tables 1, 2, 3, & 4). The only model where age was supported as a variable was in the
model testing reverse migration against age, which put the model 0.6 ΔAICc away from
the best-supported model (Table 1). However the age effect lacked statistical significance
in this model.
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Figure 5. Probability of male or female woodcock making short distance sheltering (<7km) movements
throughout both the winter pre-migration and migration seasons. Short distance movements are broken into
A) sheltering movements <1km, and B) movements to a local refuge >1km and <7km. For 5C), the
probabilities are further specified to include the effect of storm type on different sheltering movement
(<1km) behaviors for each sex. Storm types include C) snow events, temperature events, visbility events,
and wind events. All three figures show statistically significant results in expression of behavior as a result
of sex differences, and are grouped together to emphasize the influence of sex on woodcock behavior.
Woodcock were monitored throughout the eastern United States using GPS transmiters during the winter
and springs of 2019 through 2021.
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Table 3. Model selection results for GLMs where the probability of sheltering in place was tested against a
covariate of interest. Sheltering movements were classified as a short distance migratory movement, and
both migrating and pre-migration wintering birds were included in the model analysis. Woodcock were
monitored throughout the eastern United States using GPS transmiters during the winter and springs of
2019 through 2021.

df

LogLik

AICc

ΔAICc

AICc
Weight

Shelter~Sex
Shelter~Season
Shelter~1 (Null)
Shelter~Age
Shelter~StormType*Sex

2
2
1
2
8

-131.3
-132.8
-135.4
-135.0
-128.8

266.7
269.7
272.9
274.1
274.3

0.00
2.95
6.15
7.34
7.61

0.77
0.18
0.04
0.02
0.02

Shelter~StormType

4

-135.4

278.9

12.22

0.00

Table 4. Model selection results for GLMs where the probability of moving to a local refuge was tested
against a covariate of interest. Local refuge movements were classified as a short distance migratory
movements, and both migrating and pre-migration wintering birds were included in the model analysis.
Woodcock were monitored throughout the eastern United States using GPS-satellite transmiters during the
winter and springs of 2019-2021.

df

LogLik

AICc

ΔAICc

AICc
Weight

Local~Season
Local~Sex
Local~1 (Null)
Local~Age

2
2
1
2

-113.5
-115.2
-123.5
-123.2

231.0
234.5
248.9
250.5

0.00
3.43
17.91
19.44

8.5E-01
1.5E-01
1.1E-04
5.1E-05

Local~StormType

4

-121.8

251.7

20.67

2.7E-05

Model
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DISCUSSION
Mortality due to Extreme Weather Events
There was relatively low mortality in woodcock intersecting extreme weather
overall, and no woodcock that were migrating and intersected extreme weather
experienced apparent death. Although my sample was modest, my results indicate that
woodcock in general are resilient to extreme weather conditions. In many other species of
migratory birds, there have been concerns of the impacts of extreme weather on survival,
and some migrants experience mass mortality events as a direct result of extreme weather
(Newton 2007). I found that woodcock likely experienced mortality on 5 occasions, all of
which occurred during their wintering pre-migratory season. This information indicates
that woodcock generally have the ability to persist through extreme weather events such
as snow or temperature events. Extreme weather also increases caution in migrants,
which could increase survivability (Pasterino 2017, Newton 2007). This could explain the
lack of woodcock mortality following extreme weather events.

Movement Response to Extreme Weather During Migration
I found that woodcock undertook reverse migration between 15 and 20% of the
time as a result of extreme weather. This correlates with information from previous
studies where it was found that species with similar migration penology reversed their
migration about 10-15% of the time (Komenda-Zehnder et al. 2002). Komenda-Zehnder
et al. (2002) also predicted that extreme weather events may increase the probability that
individuals would reverse their migrations, further supporting my findings. The small
increase in percentage of birds exhbiting reverse migratory behavior in my results could
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be due to the implications of extreme weather. I would recommend further investigation
into how weather impacts reverse migrations in woodcock.
I found that the difference between winter and migratory periods impacted which
movement behaviors were exhibited. During migration, it was less probable that a bird
sheltered in place or moved locally. This indicated that birds were more likely to fly for
longer distances during migration in reaction to an extreme weather event. This is
interesting given previous research which indicated that birds are often more cautious
when encountering adverse conditions during their migrations (Newton 2007, Pastorino
2017). Woodcock are early migrants and are also larger bodied than many passerine
birds, so they are potentially better able to withstand freezing temperatures and snow.
There is also evidence that woodcock make significantly more stops during spring
migrations compared to fall (Fish 2021). Early departures and many refueling stops may
give individuals a larger amount of flexibility in their decision making process when
encountering extreme weather. My results indicate that woodcock in general are bold
compared to migratory songbirds during migration when facing extreme weather.

Storm Type
I found that birds undergoing reverse migrations only exhibited the behavior
during snow and wind events. Extreme snow events present a serious challenge for
migrants. Temperatures drop, which forces small bodied organisms to increase their
thermoregulative processes, increasing energy use. Extreme wind likely makes it difficult
for flight, and previous research has indicated that if wind conditions are suboptimal,
birds are forced to expend more energy (Newton 2007, Norevik et al. 2021). That being
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said, my results indicate that reverse migrations are occasionally expressed by woodcock
when facing these conditions. Reverse migration is likely a cautionary response in
woodcock. Pasterino (2017) describes migrant behaviors when encountering adverse
conditions as cautious, and although my results indicate that woodcock are bolder in their
movements when migrating; reverse migration is indicative of caution (Pasterino 2017,
Komenda-Zehnder et al. 2002). One explanation for this behavior being expressed for
these weather events could be related to storm intensity. Although woodcock use energy
to reverse their migration, they are not risking death or further energy loss due to
increased thermoregulation. More research into storm magnitude, or extreme weather
effect on thermoregulation should be considered. There were no intersections of
woodcock with extreme temperature events during their migration, and there were a
small number of visibility events.
I found that migrating birds continued their migrations more frequently during
visibility events than during any other event. The GLM which tested continued migration
movements by storm type proved to have a poor fit to the data (Table 1), but the
visualization of the predicted values allows for some level of inference (Figure 3B). For
example, it is interesting that continued migration was expressed at a higher probability
in response to visibility events. Woodcock are more likely to collide with buildings
during periods of decreased visibility, which is a source of mortality for migrating
woodcock (Loss et al. 2020). Visibility events increase confusion in birds, (Pasterino
2017), which could further contribute to collisions. My results indicate that compared to
other storm event types, migrating woodcock were most likely to continue their
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migrations through visibility events, which could have implications for building collision
rates (Figure 3B).
One event type that I did not consider in this study was extreme thunderstorms.
Van Den Broeke et al. (2020) investigated behavhior of migrants following extreme
isolated thunderstorm events. They found strong evidence to suggest that migrants either
exhibited sheltering behavior or attempted to avoid the impact area. Migratory woodcock
exhibit some level of sheltering behavior following extreme weather, but it is not as
common as long distance movement (Figure 2A). One explanation for the decreased
tendency to express short movement behaviors during migration could be that individuals
attempted to avoid the area of impact, and either continued or reversed migration prior to
the storm. One of the impacts of extreme snow events or visibility events is that they
cover large areas, which could present hazardous flying conditions for much longer,
prolonging exposure to adverse conditions if the bird was to shelter. This could provide
greater incentive for leaving the affected area. This is further indicated in my results
involving the effects of body condition on movement behaviors, which indicate that birds
in better or worse condition are more likely to exhibit a long-distance movement in
response to a storm, whereas birds in more average condition show an intermediate
probability of long-movement behaviors (Figure 4A & 4B).

Body Condition
I found that birds in better body condition at capture were more likely to undergo
reverse migrations (Figure 4A). This result differs from other nocturnal migrant
phenology. Previous studies which explored the overall propensity of reverse migration
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in birds indicate that birds in poorer body condition are more likely to undergo a reverse
migration, whereas birds in better body condition are more likely to exhibit behaviors like
continuing migration or sheltering over reverse movements (Åkesson et al. 1996, Pfeifer
et al. 2007, Komenda-Zehnder et al. 2002). One explanation for this result could be that
because woodcock initiate their migrations earlier in spring, they have adaptive
mechanisms for withstanding extreme weather such as snow. This explanation is further
supported by the low level of mortality in my results.
Birds with poorer body condition tended to continue their migrations at a higher
probability than birds in better body condition (Figure 4B). This result is the direct
opposite of the outcome for reversing migration (Figure 4A), which indicated that birds
in better body condition were more likely to reverse their migration. This result is
interesting, but the slope was not significant (p>0.25). This is likely due to woodcock
selecting for continued migration in the time span before or after the storm’s impact.
Although the timeframe of 3 days before and 7 days after each storm was observed for
movements, there was no way to gauge the duration of time woodcock encountered
storms. That being said, the model involving continued migration had good support in
AIC (Table 1) and was therefore considered as having a potential effect.

Movement Behaviors Following Extreme Weather During Pre-Migration & Migration
Sex
I found that sex affected whether or not birds would shelter in place following a
storm event. Females were much more likely to shelter in place following a storm event
than males (Figure 5A). This difference in behavior could be due to the sexual
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dimorphism in woodcock. Females are larger which allows them to withstand harsher
conditions than males, which is likely why they exhibit sheltering behaviors more often.
Prior research has also indicated that sex has a strong impact on woodcock migratory
initiation behaviors (Fish 2021), but there has been little information on the specifics on
how sex may effect behavioral reactions of woodcock to weather events. When
considering how sex impacts expression of behavioral movements specific to storm type,
I found that male woodcock tend to be more active as a result of extreme weather events
than females (Figure 5C). In general, females were more likely to shelter in place as
opposed to males, which is explainable given their larger size.
I also found that sex affected the expression of local movements in woodcock
(Figure 5B). There was a higher probability that males would undergo a local movement
than females following an extreme weather event. Local movements indicate that birds
are intentionally leaving the affected area, likely to minimize the impacts of the storm
event (Norevik et al. 2021). That being said, it is implied that if a bird moves locally to
leave the affected area, they are moving in order to save energy. Male woodcock are
smaller than females, which provides them less of an ability to withstand freezing
temperatures. Therefore, moving locally likely reduces their costs of thermoregulation
when faced with an extreme weather event such as snow or low temperatures. Overall my
results provide confirmation that sex is a key source of variation in woodcock behavior.
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Limitations
A key limitation of this study was a lack of precision in identifying exactly where
storm events intercepted woodcock locations. I assumed that if a storm occurred in a
county at the same time a woodcock was observed there, the woodcock was in close
enough proximity to experience the storm’s affect and render a reaction. A more common
method would have been to use latitude and longitude measurements for individual storm
events, and create buffer zones using the average radius of the storm event type to
intercept woodcock. However this was not possible due to the lack of coordinate data
associated with the weather events, making a county intersection optimal. Furthermore,
the spatial extent of many of these storm events, such as blizzards, warranted a large
buffer radii, therefore making a county designation appropriate for my methods.
Woodcock locations were far more accurate (~20 m), but timing of the points was
variable due to the programmed intervals on the transmitters. This was accounted for by
intercepting woodcock up to 3 days before the storm event, and recording behavior for up
to 7 days after. Woodcock have exhibited reactions to barometric pressure up to 3 days
prior to weather events, and by recording movement behaviors for up to a week following
the event, I could account for the different intervals of data collection (Allen et al. 2019,
Fish 2021).

Conclusions
I found a strong relationship between sex and expression of extreme weather
response behaviors in woodcock. This is likely due to the sexual dimorphism between
males and females, and an increased ability for females to withstand colder or more
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variable conditions (Fish 2021). I also found that reverse migrations were more likley in
birds with better body condition. Although reverse migraiton is a common occurance in
the normal migrations of nocturnal migrants, it was indicated that birds in worse body
condition were the ones primarily undertaking these long reverse movements. This result
is interesting and should be further studied in order to gain a better understanding of
woodcock migration phenology. Furthermore, I found that extreme weather impacts
which behaviors would be expressed during migration, specifically in regards to reverse
migration and continued migration. Continued migration was predicted to be more
common as a result of visbility events, and reverse migration as a result of snow and
wind events. This has implications for the woodcock populations as extreme weather
continues to increase in intensity, variability, and frequency.
For the future, wildlife managers should further consider the implications of sex
in woodcock movement behavior. My results indicate that it is a determinant in which
short distance migratory movements woodcock will exhibit. My results also indicate that
body condition is an important indicator of which long distance migratory movement will
be expressed. Wildlife managers should consider that woodcock in better body condition
are more likely to reverse their migrations. Better provisioning and habitiat management
practices at stopover locations could help more individuals to use this behavior. Stopover
locations are used often during woodcock migrations, so protection of these sites and
consideration of management for high quality habitat is important for their survival.
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